Graduate Outcomes

91% Positively Engaged

60% Working Full Time

9% Working Part Time

21% Attending Graduate School

9% Still Seeking

1% Other Pursuits**

Starting Median Salary

$50,000

Sample of Selected Graduate Schools and Programs

- Cal Poly
- UC San Diego
- UC Santa Barbara
- UCI (University of California, Irvine)

Graduate Programs:
- Teaching Credential
- M.A. Education
- M.S. Education
- M.S. Counseling Psychology
- M.A. Clinical Counseling
- M.S.N.
- M.D.
- J.D.

Learn by Doing

76% Found jobs related to their major

*Data is based on 341 student responses collected within nine months of graduation; 36% overall response rate. For a detailed breakdown by college and major, go to: careerservices.calpoly.edu/gsr. **Other pursuits include intentional plans such as travel, gap-year experience, artistic pursuits and personal commitments.

careerservices.calpoly.edu/gsr
Top Employers*
*two or more 2022 graduate hires per organization

Top Locations
- San Luis Obispo, CA
- Los Angeles, CA
- San Francisco, CA
- San Diego, CA
- Santa Barbara, CA
- Seattle, WA
- Newport Beach, CA
- San Jose, CA
- Santa Monica, CA
- Pleasanton, CA
- Sacramento, CA
- Beverly Hills, CA
- New York, NY
- Chicago, IL
- Orlando, FL
- Santa Clara, CA
- Santa Maria, CA

Top States
1. California
2. Washington
3. New York
4. Texas
5. Florida
6. Illinois
7. Oregon
8. North Carolina
9. Iowa
10. Connecticut